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jemefeif' Series; 
' l e f ub^shed This Week 

Herewith, after an Interval of several montKs, appears what 
was originally planned as the- final Installment of John Boose's 
"Old Cemetery Series," the conclusion ;to ,the t-Merdlan-^els-
Apfel cemetery story, and the ninth and last article,'dealing 
with the old Webster graveyard, prqbably the first one on the 
west Elde of Marshall county to be,put Into Use. 

The series; It will be' remembered, began last October, and 
was a project of the Marshall County Historical society, though 
written and edited by Mr. Bopse himself; <lt was planned'tlint 
r.ftcr writing up the old cemeteries of 'par.Uctiterly''Henry' and 
•WhitefieM townships, other members of the society would "take ' 
over" with those townships with, which they wore' more familiar 
than he was. This last is %HH '"In the planning stage," and may 
provide Interesting reading for our subsSibers'thU coming fall 
and winder. Mr. Boose himself, however, is gathering material 
tot a partial resumption of his own 'writing, on 'cemeteries 'of 
certain other townships which have no representative members 
•In- the society. 

Booklet Being Published 
It will also be remembered that a- great many readers 

becamfe so Interested in"the original series,'that* they'6om-
'ritenced clipping out the articles as thoy appeared) and nutkihg 
•"scrap-books" of them.- Learning of this, the' author decided tp 
haveiall the type saved from week to week,. with_V:thO Intention 
of-publishing the whole series In booklet form, on a gOod'grade 
of paper. During the several months lntervoning-:

(slrfce the 
appearance of the last published article, he has "been busy 

""/editing* and revising the text of the original articles, adding 
.considerable information that has come to him since' first writ
ing them, and also many corrections supplied by Interested 
readers, so that when It is released, It will be ns accurate and 

. complete- as possible. It will be a most valuable addition to the 
'library of almost every resident of the two townships, particu
larly those' whoso own family histories are given in some detail 
In it—and there are many. They Include most, of the long-time 
resident families of both townships. 

-The booklet will be a 64-page'"Volume I" of exclusively 
WJMtefield and Henry .townships; other "volumes" will, deal 
with!'those'of other townships as they appear in years to come. 

Shortly after the publication of this weeks' News-Republi
can, trie following type will be made up in page fornv'nnd 
added to what is already standing, ready to be printed.' It Is 
hoped that the booklet itself will be placed on sale by the end 
of next week. 

Copies may be obtained from this newspaper office, or in 
person or by mall from the author at his residence at 807 
Western avenue, Henry, The price, for such a valuable historical 
document, will be very reasonable. A rather limited number of 
copies lsjto be printed, so those who wish to buy one or more, 

i^rantlc'.exodus'ifrom' the .doomed, village, has neyep-been-»Jmown^- »It 
was-'so sudden,'so complete, and;so permanent, that feweyjBrr^(tj^ed 
rtotmark the. graves they'left soirowfull^bghlrid ptem;.,ge^a5s,,gQroe 
'q£j&i^^became "lost'! i n . a few years. And most of w^a t ' i e^hea j i -
sHonllf were'installed there, "in the 120 intervening -years", ^aWjbocbmje 
broken'off and lost. . ' 

• < ... A Few .of the Burials' . '; i. -
., ,-;Ellsworth.ln his much-ctuoteal volume, publishedinl86o, indentlfles 
a-Jew:of those known to, have' been .buried there." He%eritlonsfiS>th 
Plato and Latta, and also a Mrs. Dennis, possibly the first actuaY^burlal 

'Irt^jVwnose .stone Is reported''tp be.th6 only one/sUll5ln^ent|jn^le. 
"(She has a grariddaugliter Hying-1 In Texas, wa_are told.)JHet Husband, 
James Dennis, .remarried (Mary |C/Pool, a"sister of G%'aiid "JSifeon 
piool,'among Henry's earliest-settlers), and died In 1863 at thfifageVf^ei. 

"• Another which* Ellsworth .names, is a Sallle-Snider, .whomi'v'sensus 
records (Identify as the fourth of 3.2 children of one of Hpnry?s>foVernbst 
pioneer cltiiens, Cdl.. Henry Snider (i791-185£V born probaWy^abqul 
1821 or 1822. Her youngest ^brrither,'.Edwin, was'the 1, grand'fatnec.'bf 
Hay and'Alden SnydeV-^namo spelllng^chnnged),. both former ^Hqnry 
residents, and still occasional visitors to this city. # i-X 
5 Still another was the first wife of storekeeper Josiah Hayes, usually 
known, from his much abbreviated'stature, as "UtUe'*'Hayes:\I'n'aBput 
.1840, he remafrldd, but iti a four-year period, 1845-1849,,,l6sE supses-
,slvely, 'four very, young childreri of his second marriage, and In the 
latter year, also his second wife, Louisa. (Tljese, however, are all .bur-

ijd In'the Hoyt cemetery,, rather than the Webster grave-yard.) Soon 
forward, he left Marshall county'to try to make himself .a new life, 

^iVjKansas, where, we aratold.. he eventually became a man of consider
able prominence. 

' ' : Daniel Webster Visited Site 

r 
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are urged to do so as soon as possible to avoid disappointment. 

THE MERDIAN-WEIS-APFE'L CEMETERY — PART II 
The Irish Families 

The bulk of the names still on stones in this cemotery, 22 In 
number, are definitely Irish; but of the 22, only eight are still 
represented locally; Hartley, Dorsey, Flnnegan, Jennett, Ford, Green, 
Harrington, O'Brien, and Landers. Several of these wo have asked 

..about' possible .relationships; Harrlngtorts" and O'Briens disclaim any 
relationships, and Flnnegans are very doubtful about any: It could 
easily be—all .eight are reasonably common Irish names. 

The oldest persons In It are: Patrick. Flnnegan (1789-1880), one 
of the last few b'urlals,in It, and his wife, Mary (Jennett) ('1797-1880), 

'"Thelr'-monument Is the largest in the cemetery. ^. 
•There are three "remaining war veterans' graves (at least two * 

were moved out after 1874), all of which are definitely Irish names: 
Thomas Green, who served In the Mexican War, and James Barrow 

,,and-.Thomns Murray In the Civil War; however, only the last-named 
, has .aj'marker. The other two appear to have been permanently lost 

i n s to location. Green dred Dec. 30, 1874; Murray In 1879, exoct dato. 
. --nbtJ known; we have hevor;. found Barrow's date of death' anywhere. 

•' The Gropn Family 
•There was a relationship of sorts between the throe. Barrow's 

widow, nee Mary Hlgglns, remarried, a Patrick Green (on Ays- 10, 
,1873) as his third wife; and this Patrick Green was a brother of 
Thomas Green, and also of Thomas Murray's mother. We have been 
told they were In some manner related to most of the other Greens 
who have lived hereabouts for close to a century, but In what manner, 
none we have asked, seem to know exactly. , 

.,'<, We do know that Thomas Green hod four children; two of, them, 
both "daughters, are given In his obituary: Sarah U (1843-1914 who 

^married Dougloo S. Chance; and Ellen E. .("Nellie"), (1851-1889) who 
married Caleb Forbes, .a. Civil War veteran, and an uncle of Rank' 

' Forbes of Henry. The other two of Thomas Green'5 children are not 
'.named In his obituary, nor Is his wife, but from other sources,'wo 
know her nnmo was Mary. 

' We* have never found'anything in print relating to any possible 
descendants of cither Murray or'Barrow. 

The late Matilda (Linsc) Morse told us one time that the present, 
.disgraceful condition thW'cemetery has for many years been In, was 
the result originally of a visitation by a group of vandals, bent on 
Wholesale destruction. They certainly accomplished It in a most 
systematic and efficient manner; but nothing Was over done to 
attempt to restore it, nor likely ever will be. It all happened too 
long ago for anybody to care much, nowadays. How quickly people 
can forgetl 

C H A P T E R IX. . 

THE WEBSTER CEMETERY 
This little burial-ground can boast of at least three unique distinc

tions among those wo have been describing: undoubtedly, it was the 
earliest in actual use of them all; it was tho shortest-lived, and the 
first to bo wholly abandoned; and It literally "swallowed whole,!' 
almost, what was once a promising "community with a future." 

What happened to that "future," shouldn't happen to any com
munity;' but to Webster, it did happen, suddenly and fast. Today, 120 
years later, all that remains of the whole original community is a 
rather vaguo rememborance of only the name, and a little burying 
ground, actually 'closer to Henry than to Webster's' original site, along 
the Illinois rlvpr bank near the outlet from Mud Lake. Local nlmroda 
occasionally spot Its lone stone remaining upright., pause to read Its 
badly weathered inscription, an«V move on. , 

' Early Wubstcr Settlers 
The whole life of Webster was compressed Into less than a single 

decade; in that span of time, it saw its first settler, a man named 
Lorenzo Stacy, who built a small cabin near what a few years later 
came to be known as,"Webster Landing," In the winter of 1830-31, 
only to abandon' it about a year later and build another where Henry. 
\»as boglnnlng to be; got a sudden impluse for growth frbiri a* group 
of "promoters;" suffer a crushing tragedy; and die a violent death, 
ah in only about eight years' time. 

1 Webster as a potential center of population got Its start with/ the 
arrival of four men, Robert Latta, Alvin Dascomb, Walton Plato, and. a 
Major McAllister, who is 1836, laid off a number of "lots"' In the 
BOUtheast quarter of Section 3 of Henry township. They sold readily, 
and shortly a dozen or more cabins began to take shape. There was a 
blacksmith shop opened, also a small "general store," owned, by a man 
named Josiah Hayes—mQre about him later. 

' The foursome of" proprietors bought machinery for a* steam-operated 
saw mill and grist mill, which eventually arrived and was "hauled up 
the steep bank from the steamboat landing. Things were really "lpqk-
Jng up" for Webster. 

Trouble Arrives, Too 
But things didn't continue to "look up" very long. Certain other 

things, of n far less welcome nature than the machinery, arrived in 
its wake—nmong them a. rampant epidemic of "milk fever," reputedly 
brought In by a group of .newly-arrived Immigrants from Tazewell 
county, which quickly ""took charge of the sltuntlon" arid sbbn'caUSed 
the whole project to "die a-bornjn'," 1 " ' . ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " 

Plato and Latta were among its first victims, followed In'rapid 
succession by-ono-after another of the stricken village's .Inhabitants, 
until the few who were still on their feet, concluded to use them in" a 
very hurried departure for other locations. 

The maximum population of Webster is said to have been around 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wftko and 
family oi Lostant. 

Leon Steffens had a toe badly 
cut in the lawn; mower. Several 
etitches'were needed' to- close the 
wound. . > 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens, at
tended .the wedding-Saturday eve
ning of Jerry Kemp'. and..tMiss;Va--
net Drummet at the Methodist 
church In Weriona, and the '• re
ception which ' followed -'in the 
bride's home near Rutland. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Paxson are 
to leave-by Santa ;

; Fe train on 
Thursday? to visit, her sister, Mrs.-
Glen Calhoun,"a'nd" husband,'-" a t 
Palm" Dale," Calif. They expect to 
see much' of: the State also. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert* -Cusac of 
Pontiac 'visited his parents, Mr'.i 
and Mrs.. Louis Cusac Monday. „ 

Mr. and .Mrs. David iPfe.wton and 
son spent Sunday with her mother, 
at Westprl. ;* ' ' 

Mrs^Wlnnifrpd Sivell entered St. 
Margarets hospital at Spring Val
ley Sunday for observation, 
^fr . arid Mrs. .Howard Smith and 

Miss Bessie Krantz of .Lostant 
went to Chicago Sunday and came 

&'d in' the Hoyt cemetery,, rather than the Webster grave-yard.) Soon h ° m c Monday and visited their sis-
dft&rward. he left Marshall county'to try to make himself .'a'new life, b a n d ^ ' P a U l C h a n l r , U a n d h u s " 

Mrs. Petra Nelson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelsen and4 
sons to Newark Sunday. 

I t is sald-that Daniel Webber himself, for whom the infant village j p ^ ' ^ n n f v i s S 
was named, responded to a oersonal invitation to inspect his namesake ~ - . . _ . » 
community. The visit was a flat failure, however; he Is' reported "to 
have remarked that it was a ".shame" to spoil such good, farm' land 
"by drivlng^sjakes in it." (The promoters' lot-corocrs.) „ -:' 

After the last of the cabins disappeared, the land was farmed'jfor 
a great many years. But In' the early spring of 1957, it was bought for 
an" industrial site by the B. F. Goodrich Chemical company;-;arid:since 
then, a magnificent new pljint occupies, partly, the site where Webster 
once stood. So even th.Js.many years afterward, little' Websti^r.'fh'as 
finally come Into its own—even though all that remains of Its former, 
original place in Marshall county history, is this pathetic little grave
yard on the Illinois river barik. ' ' * , ' ; , ? \ 

MAGNOLIA 
Former MagnoUa 
Doctor Dies 

Friends here have learned of 
th,o; death of Dr. W. A. Simmons at 
tho home of his son, Dr. Joseph 
Simmons, Klrkwood. Dr. Simmons 
was 70 years old and was on the 
staff of the East Moline State hos
pital for 15 years, retiring in 195G. 
" He Is survived by his son, a 
daughter, and seven grandchild 
dreh. His wife and son, Dr. Dan 
Simmons, preceded him. 

Burial took place at Tower Hill. 
Dr. Simmons was a practicing 

physician in Magnolia for a num
ber of years. 

Open House Honors 
The George Haugers 
,'lSuhday," Aug. 17, the 50lh wed
ding', anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gfiorge Hauger was pbserved with 
ojxjh house for them, at their 
home, from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

Artistic golden * floral arrange
ments; and potted plants were 
placed about the house 

The bride of 50 years ago wore a 
corsage of golden pompom mums 
and.tho groom a boutonnlerc of a 
golden mum when they received 
tho congratulations pf-their many 
friends. 

The serving table, where white 
cake squares centered with' a rose 
bud. and a gold leaf, mints, nuts, 
punch and coffee weec served, was 
centered with a tiered anniversary 
cake decorated with golden leaves 
and roses, and the numeral 50. 
Gold candles were placed on eith
er' side. The serving was done by 
the daughters and daughters-in-
law of the honorces. They also 
took caro of the many lovely.glfts,-

Elcven qf Mr. find Mrs. Haugers' 
thirteen children and their families 
were present at ths memorable 
occasion. Murray of Detroit, Mich., 
and Dan of Mt. Plcasnnt, Pa„ 
were unable to bo present. 

George Ditman Honored 
On 9}st Birthday 

A group of neighbors nncl rela
tives helped George Dltmnn celo-
brato his 91st birthday, Aug 12, 
with a potluck supper. Tho boun
tiful meal was topped off with a 
birthday cake, beautifully decorat
ed, and lco croam. 

Those enjoying the fellowship 
together with George were Mr and 
Mrs."Jack Kldd and fnmlly. Mrs. 
Dora Kldd, Mrs. Maggie Kldd and 
Harry, Mrs. Robert Weber, Mr. 
ahel Mrs. Fred Groothouso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Blckorman, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Charles Wallace, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Sattorfleld and family^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Bronddus?3 Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stanscll, Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Robert Kldd of Granvillo, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Ed Bangs, Lostant. 

Harry Martin, St. Petersburg, 
Florida, is visiting his brother, 
William, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Williams 
havo moved from Tennessee Into 
a trailer tenant home and he Is 
working for Harry Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prltts, Bloom-
lngton, wore Sunday guests of her 
parents, the Joo Strodcs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cameron and 
John, Toulon, were among the 
folks from a distance at the open 
house for Mr. and Mrs. dcorgc 
Hauger, Sunday. 

Rev. Douglas Davles, Columbla-
vllle, Mich., accompanied Rev. 
Warren Christian * home for the 
weekend from Garrett Institute, 
Chicago, where both are attending 
school. Rev. Davles, an accom
plished musician, gave a contArt 
of sacred music during church 
time. Those who did not hear him 
missed a rare treat. 

Mr. and' Mrs, Everett Wester-
lund and Charles and Mrs. Sclma 
AVesterlund spent Sunday with 
^tlss Florence Westerlund, Chi-' 
cago. 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan Show were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence. Shaw and daughter, Mary 
Jane' Cunningham and Gregory 
Fisher, Streator. . -
- 'Knthy Blckcrmun visited part-of 
the week at the Marco Perriaos In 
Spring Valley. , 

, Mrs. Lloyd BlUups; Karen and 
Tommy,, spent from Tuesdhv 
th^dugh1 Friday .with relatives in 
Michigan. Henry Theniklc Jr., .re
turned home with them for a visit. 

Mrs. Myron Fenwlck of.Carlock 

and her brother, Marvin. Ddan of 
Utica, were business callers*'h'ere 
on Thursday. 

Mrs. Jack Cunnlgham, of'tElm-
hurst called at the WiUloht'-Tjajvs' 
home Thursday. . 

Carl Johnson and MelvjaiHaig 
attended the executive r meeting 
of the district American Legion-on 
Sunday at Chillicothe. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faxson of 
Armlngton visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paxsdn from 
Tuesday until Friday. ' 

Charles Bunting of Thiley Park 
came down Saturday and-t'ook;hIs 
daughter and son home'alterT'they 
had visited their grandparents, the 
R. W. Buntings and the" Marvin 
McKirgans. 

Saturday guests of Mr*. Edith 
Hetrlck were Miss Alma Fimmler 
of Chicago, Mrs. Ella Flpimler of 
Los Angeles,' Calif.,' Miss- Herrrilna 
Fimmler, Mrs. Marjorle Trumbo of 
Ottawa. Her Sunday. guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tlmmons of 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Morris Wolf of 
Flint, Mich. 

Mrs. Betha Wilson of Aurora 
visited her sister, Mrs. Maggie 
Kldd part of the week. ' " 

Mrs. Henry Smith of Elgin wns 
a Tuesday geust of tho Maurice 
MaGhloys Tommy went home' with 

|.Ghlcys. Tommy went home with 
his mother after visiting in the 
McGhiey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davles and 
daughter of Wcnoha joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Paxson and MfTJ 
and Mrs. Robert Paxson at the 
Henry Paxsons Thursday evening 
for picnic supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graves 
and family of Brlmflold spent the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Edith' 
Donoho. Tuesday they all went to 
Salem and visited relatives. 

WSCS STUDIES MISSIONS 
•"My Life 'in the March of MIŝ  

slons," was the topic of the Wor
ship and also lesson' when thp 
WSCS met at tho church on Tues
day, . The former .was given by 
Mrs. Robert Weber and/the latter 
by Mrs. Conrad Blckorman. 

Two hymns, 'I Am Thine, Oh 
Lord," and Oh Jesus I Have Prom
ised," and tho prayer were given 
In unison. 

During the business meeting 
Mary Roaska voiced her apprecl-
ntlon/for being sent to church 
camp by the society. 

Tho requests for Cunningham 
Homo, Langloyvllle Settlement 
House, nnd Japan, were granted. 

It was announced that Tuesday, 
Oct. 28, a district meeting will be 
held In the Magnolia Methodist 
church. 

It was voted that a hostess or 
anyone unable to fulfill her part 
on tho program will find her own-
substitute. 

.Refreshments were served. 

George Hauger and wife Tuesday. 
William Busbin was injured on. 

Monday when h e was unloading 
lumber and a board slipped and 
Mt him'on the head. 

The response to donations to 
the Salvation Army was very grat
ifying when the truck from' Peoria 
came Into' town Thursday. 

Mrs. Darrell Chambers has re
turned home from St. Margaret's 
hospital, Spring Valley where she 
received treatment for blood pois
oning. / 

Saturday afternoon callers of 
'Mrs.,Petra Nelsen were Mrs. Ellen 
'Johnson of Hennepin, Mrs. Mag
gie HJort of'.Granville, and Mrs. 
Lena Peterson of McNabb. 

Stanjp Society to 
Meet at LaSalle 

The 37th annual convention of 
the Pretfancel Stamp Society will 
be held at the Kaskaskla Hotel, 
LaSalle, 111., August 21 through 24, 
1958. The Ulinl Precancel Stamp 
Club with Wlllard O. Moore, Dix
on, 111., president, are to be the 
hosts. 

LaSalle Is well known as the 
center of precancel activities in 
the Middle West. The 1953 P.S.S. 
convention can be remembered by 
the record breaking number of 
members who attended. In place 
of the expensive Indoor attractions 
of most large convention cities, 
LaSalle offers a wealth of free 
outdoor features. Several scenic 
areas are close a t hand. For exam
ple. Starved Rock State Park -
.made famous by Fibber McGee 
and Molly - Is filled with natural 
attractions, pioneer history and 
Indian lore. 
» A special convention Post Office 
yvlll use a convention postmark 
and a full stock 'of commemora-
tlves from the Philatelic Agency 

rvvlll be available. The public is 
invited to attend, and admission 
(s free. 

For further Information contact 
Charles . R. Defcnbaugh, Ancona, 
111., general chairman 

Five Counties Want 
Sheriff and Treasurer 
To Succeed Selves 

Public officials of five counties 
In this section of Illinois, including 
Putnam county, met recently at 
-the Ranch House at Bureau for the 
'purpose of advocating support of 
on amendment to the state consti
tution to permit sheriffs and "treas
urers of counties to succeed them
selves In pffico,. 

A leader in promoting the new 
enabling legislation is Elmer Hoff
man of Wheaton, 111., present state 
"treasurer, and formerly a shorlff of 
DuPage county. 

' DET, dlethyltoluamlde, is t h e 
most outstanding all-purpose In
sect, repellent ever developed. Since 
it is sold under various names, 
look'for the name of this chemical 
an the package or container. 

Down for June , 
- ',,y "' ' , '/ . 
• i. The . total caseload - of v the. Illi
nois Public Aid commission's five 
public aid •. programs ..in Marshall 
and Putnam-counties-during June 
Avas 346 compared with . 316".the 
'previous !,mohth.-

'Payments'under ,-the'. five -pro
grams' -were, down from' $15,705.69 
In May' to $15,286.24"*in'June. 

The largest inerease'.in.'the caseA-
loads-for .the] various programs in 
the", two'' counties came; in' • M a r r 
shall- county general'.y assistance' 
where the number of recipients in
creased from-26 In May to-56 in 
June." ., ' • -' * •' •-

Marshall county-alsd had an in
crease ;of one. in disability assls-,. 
tance and a decrease'of eight in 
ai'd to depdndent children and one 
in, old age assistance. / 

In Putnam County 'the only 
changes were an Jncrease'of, nine 
in general assistance, and a de
crease of one In old age-^assis
tance. • \ ' i * 

The cost of the aid- tp dependent 
c h i l d r e n program In.-.'Marshall 
county a-l i t t le-more- than 5200, 
and the cost, for general assistance 
increased only" about $50 al
though .the caseload .increased by 
30 persons. ^ 

In Putnam county addition of 
nine to, the • general -assistance 
caseload resulted in an-increased 
caseload of about $80.00. Other 
programs in the two counties were 
down, which resulFed In a lower 
total. 

For the entire state public as
sistance during June'was provided 
342,278 persons at a ' cost of 
$15,334,259, Peter W. Cahlll, exe-
.cutive ' secretary bf the Illinois 
Public Aid Commission, reported 
to Governor William G. Stratton. 
Cahlll said the state's share in this 
over-all cost of the five public aid 
programs amounted to about $7.9 
million, or 51.6 per cent. 

In the previous month, $15,274,-
382 was expended for 341,940 re
cipients. In June 1957, 285,391 per
sons received aid at a cost of 
$13,737,421. 

General Assistance dropped to 
113,734 persons during June. This 
is the third succcssesslve monthly 
decrease In the recipient load of 
this program. 

Old Age 'Assistance dropped .to 
a new low of 82,319 persons in 
June. The previous month carried 
82,579 persos and in June 1957 the 
load cotalned 86,951 persons. June 
expenditures were $5,439,602 for an 
average of $66.42. In May the cost 
was 95,460,933 with an average 
of $66.52. In June 1957 the cost 
came to $5,825,786 and the aver
age was $67.34. 
• .The trend in Aid to Dependent 
children continued upward but at 
a slowing rate as transfers from 
the general assistance program 
decreased. 

Blind Assistance rase in June to 
3,249 persons at a cost of $251,344. 
Tho average was $77.53. 

Disability Assistance rqse to 
17,457 persons, a ne# high brought 
about by transfer of eligible cases 
from general assistance. The cost 
came to $1,414,042 for an average 
Of"$81.33. ' . • 
JUNE FIGURES FOR MARSHALL 
AND PUJNAM COUNTIES ' 

Marshall County 
Persons Amount 

Aid to d e p e n dent 
children 51 

Blind assistance 6 
General assistance 56 
Old age assistance 127 

Putnam County 
Aid to d c p e n dent 

children 5 
Blind assistance 2 
Disabilly assistance 6 
General assistance .. 24 
Old age assistance .. 60 

$1,570.00 
287.00 
543.32 

7,817.80 

139.00 
21730 
274.00 
388.12 

3,454.00 

Expand Capacity of 
Princeton Municipal 
Electric Plant 

Like nil private utility compa
nies, the Princeton municipal elec
tric plant is under constant pres
sure to expand, In order to keep 
up with the demand for electric 
current. 

At the present time, the Princes-
ton plant is Installing a new dle .̂jcl 
engine-generator which will in
crease the capacity of the plant 
from 5,500 to 8,250 kilowatts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carsole and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Har* 
rlson, LaSalle, visited Mr. and 
Mrs: Melvln Halg Sunday. t 

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Knoll ana 
family of Panola called' on Mkv 

and Mrs. David Newton Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blllups and 

children spent j the weekend with 
his sister, Mrs. Keith Drager and" 
family of Tlnley Park. 

Mrs. C C McQuown of Pekln Is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Monefny 
Smith. . 

Billy BJcRerman raced in . t he 
midget races at Seneca and Ma-
zon Sunday. v 

Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Greathouse] 
visited relatlves-ln Indiana' part pf. 
the week. * ' , ;y-

JVIr. and Mrs. Charles Moretto". 
d Miss Rose Morettb of Peoria' 

were Sunday guests of the Vem. 
Glmbles. "' t 

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 
and Rodney attended the annual 
Martin family reunion at Decatur 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller at
tended the Johnson-Anderson fam
ily reunion at- Centennial pork lit 
Peru Sunday. > 

Davie Lyons of Peoria Is visit
ing his grandparertts, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Homer Stephens. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lepn,Steffens Join-, 
ed their Card club for < supper a t 
Garzanellls, •. Oglesby, Saturday 
night • . 
- Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence Bluell and" 

Bob and MlsS Ethel Martin-of: La
Salle attended; the'ball game In 
Chicago Sunday. ' 

Sunday guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter Martin were Mr. and Mrs/ 
William SkaggsV-Pekin,. nnd Mrs* 

JCatle Martin of- Varna. 
Wednesday supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Shaw were 

•t.,\ 
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Toluccc Faculty 
Is ISprapleted.. - - , 

David'Pease'-'of..ThonrTson,' 111., 
has- been hired ~as-."science",teacher' 
in t h e Toluca high; school to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Miss Alta Hoerbert of 
Woodstock. This .. corhplet.es the 
faculty for the coming school year. 

Mr. Pease;.;jvho_is a..native of 
•Wisconsin; holds a- bachelor's" de
gree, from tlve University of Wis-
consin".and o, mdster's" degrep from 

.the University of .Illinois. He is a 
veteran and married. . Mr.' Pease 
taught: the. past*?"two : years in 
Thompson. '~ . 
;' " __J 

PeorialMakes -Strong 
BidiorlState 
Office .of L M . 

Progressive Peoria citizens are 
buoyed up; by the hope that the 
Illinois Agricultural association 
will select" the city of Peoria as Its 
new state headquarters city. 

The I. A. A. has employed a 
specialized firm, the Fantus Fac
tory loca t ing Service, to assist in 
selecting _ft downstate Location. . 

Recently a 'representative of the 
firm visited Peoria to look over the 
facilities offered by Peoria. 

The representative was Ronald 
A. Reiflerl He said that if the I 
A. :-Ai movies its headquarters to 
one of the 10 cities still in the run
ning, it will need a whole city 
block in an urban area or 20 tu 
25 acres in an outlying area. 

He said his firm's recommenda
tion will probably go to the I A. 
A. shortly .after Labor Day, and 
he said that the I. A. A. board of 
directors might make Its decision 
In October. 

The estimated cost of an office 
building to be constructed .In a 
downstate city is 55,000,000 and 
mpre than 1,000 people will be em
ployed. 

Reifler said that the I. A. A. is 
Interested in having as many of 
Its present emp.c /"fs as possible 
move to whatever location is se 
lected. He pointed this out in stat
ing that good housing, adequate 
^schools nnd churches and cultural 
and recreational facilities w i l l ho 
important factors in the final de
cision. 

For this reason, he said that 
members of the I. A. A. board, ex 
ecutives, and employees will prob
ably visit some of the cities still 
in the running before the final de
cision Is made. 

Active is promoting Peoria ns 
the state headquarters has been I 
Frank Greert of the Commercial 
National bank and Harry D Fel-
tensteln of Cllco, both representing 
the Peoria Chamber" of Commerce 
committee. 

Peoria citizens still believe that 
they have a good opportunity to 
land the I. A. A., and consider that 
the central location of Peoria is 
one of its advantages'. 

The Peoria Journal-Star had this 
to say Monday concerning the lo
cation of the I A. A. In Perfria 
"The I. A. A. could find no friend
lier atmosphere for its work thun 
Peoria would presont We feel that 
ideation of Its offices here would 
be advantageous both tc ftic com
munity and io the I. A.,A nod 
would be most happy to welconif 
the group to Peoria." 

There is no less enthusiasm nt 
Galesburg, whefre Reifler nlso re
cently visited. 

Galesburg went so far a s to of
fer the I. A. A. n choice of 10 s i tes 
as a gift from the community, but 
the I A. A. hns statpd that w h i l e 
it appreciates the spirit of the of
fers made by Galesburg nnd other 
cities, it intends to "decide loca
tion on merit alone 
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